LEADING THE WAY TO A SAFER TOMORROW

Radians has become a major leader in the safety industry by manufacturing high performance Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for the industrial, construction, and safety markets. Fostering a culture of innovation, flexibility, and excellence, we create products, services and experiences that are leading the way to a safer tomorrow.

We manufacture premium product lines, such as DEWALT® and Crossfire®, and performance value brands. Our comprehensive line of safety equipment provides a variety of PPE solutions to satisfy style demands, comfort requirements, compliance concerns, and price considerations of end users.

You are important to us. We don’t take our relationships and partnerships for granted. We are continuously evolving and expanding our product lines, our capabilities, and processes to be your top tier supplier of quality safety solutions for the end user while consistently meeting our partners’ expectations.

OUR COMMITMENT TO YOU

Our products are manufactured in ISO-certified facilities and have passed strict ANSI testing to ensure protection and performance.

Our numerous brands and extensive line of safety gear will help you create a solutions-oriented safety program.

Our world class customer service, product managers, safety specialists and outside sales team will support and train you.

Our automated warehouse improves the speed and accuracy of your orders.

Our Made in USA manufacturing capabilities provide fast turn-around times and the choice to buy American-made PPE.

Our customization programs offer fast and economical solutions for imprinting. Plus, our online software called My-Viz lets you design custom vests and T-shirts that Radians will fabricate for you quickly.

Our programs will help you gain a competitive edge, such as no additional charges for drop shipments and same-day shipping of in-stock items if ordered by 3pm CST for retail items and 5 pm CST for industrial items.

PRODUCTS THAT JOBSITES REQUIRE

- EYEWEAR
- HEARING
- GLOVES
- HIGH VIZ
- RAINWEAR
- COOLING
- WARMING
- HEADGEAR

BRANDS YOU TRUST
Prior to 2008, we imported 98% of our product. In the past eight years, we made strategic acquisitions of U.S. Companies, such as Crossfire, VisionAid, and CSS, that have allowed us to manufacture products in the USA, and we plan on continuing this trend.

TESTING AND STANDARDS

To maintain and grow our leadership status, Radians tests all of our products against the current regulatory standards for the regions where the product will be marketed. All glasses, high-visibility materials, fire retardant materials, and EU products are tested by third party independent laboratories.

At our corporate headquarters, Radians has installed a state-of-the-art hearing protection laboratory which is accredited through the National Voluntary Laboratory Accreditation Program (NVLAP Lab 500090-0) for testing of hearing protection products to ANSI S3.19 and ANSI S12.6.

Radians also maintains in-house testing facilities to ensure continued compliance with applicable optical and high-impact standards for eyewear in addition to third party eyewear testing.

With our focus on product quality, regulatory standards, and testing, you can feel confident Radians’ products meet or exceed all necessary requirements to ensure your safety.

WAREHOUSE AUTOMATION

To help us consistently meet and exceed our partners’ expectations, Radians is always evolving. Radians recent investment in an automated warehouse solution increases levels of customer service and satisfaction.

- Real-Time shipping information
- Expedite same day orders more efficiently
- Improve speed and accuracy of orders
- Reduce error in shortages and overages

QUALITY ASSURANCE

The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 9001:2008 specifies requirements for a quality management system where an organization needs to demonstrate its ability to consistently provide product that meets customer and applicable statutory and regulatory requirements.
**DSV220**
Available in sizes M-5X

**ECONOMY MESH VEST**

* Part Number: DSV220-(size)
* Zipper Closure
* Single Mic Tab at Right Shoulder
* 2" Sewn on Reflective Tape
* Two Horizontal and Two Vertical Stripes
* Left Side Inner Chest Pocket
* Durable Stitch Reinforcement at Major Stress Points

**DSV221**
Available in sizes M-5X

**CONTRASTING TRIM ECONOMY MESH VEST**

* Part Number: DSV221-(size)
* Zipper Closure
* Single Mic Tab at Right Shoulder
* 2" Sewn on Reflective Tape
* Single Horizontal and Two Vertical Stripes
* Left Side Inner Chest Pocket
* Durable Stitch Reinforcement at Major Stress Points

**DSV521**
Available in sizes M-5X

**HEAVY DUTY SURVEYOR VEST**

* Part Number: DSV521-(size)
* Zipper Closure
* Dual Mic Tabs at Shoulders
* 8 Pockets: 1 - 3D Radio Pocket with Clear ID Holder, 1 - Segmented Chest Pencil Pocket, 2 - Lower Front Pockets, 2 - Inside Open Tablet Sized Pockets, Full Back Pencil Pocket, 1 - Inside Chest Flip Grommet Pocket
* Rear D-Ring Pass Through
* Tether & Flapping Tape Grommets
* 1" Heavy Webbing Reinforcement
* Durable Stitch Reinforcement at Major Stress Points

**DST911/921**
Available in sizes M-5X

**FR T-SHIRTS**

* Part Number: DST911-(size), DST921-(size)
* Jersey Knit Modacrylic: Cotton Poly Blend
* Garment Background & Reflective Material Certified to ANSI 107-2015
* Retro Reflective Material Certified to ANSI 107-2015 Level 2
* ARC Rating 10.0 Cal/CM2

**DSV971**
Available in sizes M-5X

**FR MESH VEST WITH CONTRASTING TRIM**

* Part Number: DSV971-(size)
* Zipper Closure
* Dual Mic Tabs at Shoulder
* Pockets: 1 Left Chest, 1 Lower Right
* Rear D-Ring Pass Through
* Garment Background & Reflective Material Certified to ANSI 107-2015
* Retro Reflective Material Certified to ANSI 107-2015 Level 2
* ARC Rating 5.1 Cal/CM2

**DST11-NPBB**
Available in sizes M-5X

**TWO-TONE PERFORMANCE T-SHIRT**

* Part Number: DST11-NPBB-(size)
* 100% Polyester Moisture Wicking Mesh
* 40 UPF Sun Protecting Fabric
* Side Panel and Under Arm Grey Color Accents
* Anti-Microbial Material

**DST21-NPBB**
Available in sizes M-5X

**TWO-TONE PERFORMANCE T-SHIRT**

* Part Number: DST21-NPBB-(size)
* 100% Polyester Moisture Wicking Mesh
* 40 UPF Sun Protecting Fabric
* Side Panel and Under Arm Grey Color Accents
* 1 Left Sleeve Segmented Pencil Pocket
* Anti-Microbial Material

---

**DCHJ-PA**

* Heated Jacket 12V DC Plug Adapter
* Provides continuous power to DEWALT® Heated Jacket from 12V DC outlet
* Compatible with standard 12V DC power outlets
* 6-foot coil cord with breakaway feature

---

**COLD WEATHER GLOVES**

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65warnings.ca.gov
**HEATED GEAR**

**DCHJ060A S – 3XL**

**SOFT SHELL**
OUTER SHELL - POLYESTER SOFT SHELL
INNER SHELL - POLYESTER
- Now with heated arms
- Soft water and wind resistant polyester blend outer shell
- Adjustable cuffs and waistline
- 5 Pockets: L&R Waist, 1 external accessory pocket and 2 internal accessory pockets
- Expandable battery pocket to accept DEWALT XR 4.0 Ah battery packets

**COMPLETE KIT (D1)**
Includes: DCHJ060A Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**BARE KIT (B)**
Includes: DCHJ060A Heated Jacket, DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**DCHJ060AT - Tobacco**
**DCHJ060AB - Black**

**DCHJ072 S – 3XL**

**LIGHTWEIGHT SOFT SHELL**
OUTER SHELL - POLYESTER SOFT SHELL
INNER SHELL - POLYESTER FLEECE
- Durable water and wind resistant polyester outer shell
- Reflective piping and zipper for increased visibility
- 5 pockets: 2 zipper slash pockets, 1 external and 2 internal accessory pockets
- Adjustable cuffs and waistline
- Expandable battery pocket

**COMPLETE KIT (D1)**
Includes: DCHJ072 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**BARE KIT (B)**
Includes: DCHJ072 Heated Jacket, DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**DCHJ072AT - Tobacco**
**DCHJ072AB - Black**

**DCHJ075 S – 3XL**

**QUILTED SOFT SHELL**
OUTER SHELL - POLYESTER
INNER SHELL - POLYESTER
- Durable water and wind resistant polyester outer shell
- Quilted, insulated warmth without weight
- Reflective piping & zipper for increased visibility
- 5 Pockets: 2 zipper slash pockets, 1 external and 2 internal accessory pockets
- Expandable battery pocket

**COMPLETE KIT (D1)**
Includes: DCHJ075 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**BARE KIT (B)**
Includes: DCHJ075 Heated Jacket, DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**DCHJ076A S – 3XL**

**HEAVY DUTY**
OUTER SHELL - 100% COTTON DUCKCLOTH
INNER SHELL - POLYESTER FLEECE
- Now with heated arms
- Durable water and wind resistant cotton outer shell
- Integrated drawstring hood
- Flannel lined hood, fleece lined body
- Hideaway cotton storm cuffs
- Flexible swing back detail in shoulders
- 2 large front pouch waist pockets, 1 vertical chest pocket, 1 internal accessory pocket
- Expandable battery pocket

**COMPLETE KIT (D1)**
Includes: DCHJ076A Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**BARE KIT (B)**
Includes: DCHJ076A Heated Jacket, DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**DCHJ076AT - Tobacco**
**DCHJ076AB - Black**

**DCHJ081 S – 3XL**

**HEAVY DUTY SHIRT JACKET**
OUTER SHELL - HEAVY DUTY DUCK FABRIC
INNER SHELL - FLANNEL W/ POLYESTER SLEEVES
- Extended shirt tail back for increased coverage
- Snap front closure
- Expandable battery pocket
- Articulated shoulders and gusseted underarms for full range of swing/motion
- 2 Lower front Welt pockets, 2 chest pockets, 1 inner zip accessory pocket, and 1 internal accessory pocket with hook & loop closure
- Expandable battery pocket

**COMPLETE KIT (D1)**
Includes: DCHJ081 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**DCHJ081C - Charcoal**

**DCHJ083 S – 3XL**

**BARN COAT**
OUTER SHELL - INSULATED DUCK FABRIC
INNER SHELL - FLANNEL LINING
- Warm Flannel Lining
- Black corduroy collar
- Zipper front with Snap wind guard
- Expandable battery pocket
- 2 chest pockets, 1 pencil pocket, 2 lower front slash pockets, 1 internal accessory pocket with hook & loop closure, and 1 internal accessory pocket with zip

**COMPLETE KIT (D1)**
Includes: DCHJ083 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

**DCHJ083T - Tobacco**
OUTER SHELL - POLYESTER SOFT SHELL
INNER SHELL - POLYESTER

- Soft water and wind resistant polyester blend outer shell
- Removable, adjustable hood
- Zipper wind guard
- 4 pockets: inside, left chest pocket designed to allow for running charging cord from battery pocket to cell phone, L&R waist, Back

WOMEN’S HOODED

COMPLETE KIT (C1)
Includes: DCHJ066 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ066 XS – 2XL

DCHJ077 XS – 2XL

WOMEN’S QUILTED
OUTER SHELL - POLYESTER
INNER SHELL - POLYESTER

- Quilted polyfill for comfortable wear
- Durable water and wind resistant polyester outer shell
- Contoured seams for a flattering look
- Hideaway cuffs with thumb holes
- 5 pockets: 2 front waist, 1 front chest and 2 internal accessory pockets

COMPLETE KIT (D1)
Includes: DCHJ077 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ084 XS – 3XL

WOMEN’S FLANNEL LINEN QUILTED
OUTER SHELL - DIAMOND QUILTED POLYESTER
INNER SHELL - INSULATED FLANNEL

- Durable water and wind resistant Diamond Quilted Polyester Outer Shell
- Insulated Flannel lining
- Contoured seaming and extended shirt tail
- Gusseted underarms
- Snap cinch back for adjustable fit waist
- Low funnel neck and hideaway hood
- Spandex storm cuffs with thumb holes
- 8 pockets

COMPLETE KIT (D1)
Includes: DCHJ084 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ080 XS – 3XL

REALTREE XTRA® CAMOUFLAGE HOODIE
OUTER SHELL - WOVEN POLYESTER
INNER SHELL - BRUSHED POLYESTER TRICOT

- Heavyweight & durable wind resistant Realtree Xtra® camo jacket/cotton/polyester blend fleece outer shell
- Warm thermal waffle knit fleece cotton/polyester lined torso and articulated hood
- Ribbed cuffs and fitted waist
- 2 large brushed fleece front pocket pockets, 1 internal accessory pocket with zipper closure, 1 pocket with hook and loop closure

COMPLETE KIT (D1)
Includes: DCHJ074 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ074 S – 3XL

MEN’S FRENCH TERRY HOODIE
OUTER SHELL - WOVEN POLYESTER
INNER SHELL - BRUSHED POLYESTER TRICOT

- Durable wind resistant cotton/polyester heathered grey outer shell
- Warm thermal waffle knit fleece polyester lined torso and articulated hood
- Ribbed cuffs and fitted waist
- 2 large front pouch pockets, 1 internal accessory pocket with zipper closure, 1 pocket with hook and loop closure

COMPLETE KIT (B)
Includes: DCHJ074 Heated Jacket, DCB203 20V MAX* Lithium-Ion Battery (2.0 Ah), Charger and DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ087 S – 3XL

BARE KIT (B)
Includes: DCHJ087 Heated Jacket, DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ070 XS – 3XL

BARE KIT (B)
Includes: DCHJ067 Heated Jacket, DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ067 S – 3XL

FLEECE HOODIE

- Durable wind resistant cotton, polyester outer shell
- Waffle knit lining
- Built-in hood with adjustable drawstrings
- 3 total pockets: L&R waist, Inside Left Chest

BARE KIT (B)
Includes: DCHJ067 Heated Jacket, DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ066 XS – 2XL

DCHJ084 XS – 3XL

DCHJ080 S – 3XL

BARE KIT (B)
Includes: DCHJ080 Heated Jacket, DCB092 USB Power Adapter

DCHJ087 S – 3XL

DCHJ077 XS – 2XL

DCHJ074 S – 3XL
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**WORK GLOVES**

### DPG70
**M–XL**
**Textured Rubber Grip**
- Textured Rubber Palm
- Breathable Knit Shell
- Seamless Fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG70M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG70L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG70XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG73
**M–2XL**
**UltraDEX® Smooth Nitrile Grip**
- Nitrile Palm Coating
- Breathable 13ga Poly Shell
- Elastic Cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG73M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG73L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG73XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG76
**L–XL**
**UltraDEX® Tread Grip**
- Textured Nitrile Palm
- Breathable Knit Back
- Ergonomic Design
- Seamless Fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG76L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG76XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG736
**L–XL**
**Thermal Gripper**
- ¼ Foam Latex Dip Coverage
- Acrylic, Breathable Knit Shell
- Brushed Liner
- Pre-Curved Ergonomic Design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG736L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG736XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG737
**M–XL**
**2-in-1 CWS™ Thermal Gripper**
- Wicking Nylon Outer Shell
- Acrylic Thermal Liner
- Microfoam ¾ Dip and Palm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG737M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG737L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG737XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG740
**M–XL**
**Mild Condition Fleece**
- Wind/Water Resistant Fleece
- Palm & Finger Overlays
- Reinforced Thumb Saddle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG740M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG740L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG740XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG748
**L–XL**
**Extrem Condition Insulated**
- Palm & Finger Overlays
- Water Resistant
- Thermal Lined
- Rubber Pull Tab

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG748L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG748XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG750
**M–XXL**
**Extrem Condition Insulated**
- Wind & Waterproof, Goud Layer, 100g Micro Fleece Liner
- Extended Gauntlet Cuff
- Reinforced, Water and Oil Resistant PVC
- Palm Overlay
- PU Coated Polyester Shell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG750M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG750L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG750XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG750XXL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG755
**L–XL**
**Harsh Condition Insulated**
- Thinsulate® / Polyurethane Liner
- Dual Layer Thumb Saddle
- Durable Outer Shell
- Neoprene Pad & Wrist
- Rubberized Grip Overlays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG755L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG755XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WORK GLOVES**

**DPG20**  
**M – XL**  
**ALL PURPOSE UTILITY**  
ToughGrip™ Thumb Saddle  
Padded Palm & Knuckle  
Elastic Wrist Strap

**PART NUMBER SIZE**
- DPG20M Medium
- DPG20L Large
- DPG20XL X-Large

---

**DPG217**  
**M – XL**  
**SECUREFIT™ GENERAL UTILITY**  
Foam Padded Knuckle  
Rubberized Overlays  
SecureFit™ Wrist Closure

**PART NUMBER SIZE**
- DPG217M Medium
- DPG217L Large
- DPG217XL X-Large

---

**DPG212**  
**M – XL**  
**PERFORMANCE DRIVER HYBRID**  
Rugged Reverse Leather Overlays  
Premium Grade Cowhide Leather  
Reinforced Thumb Saddle

**PART NUMBER SIZE**
- DPG212M Medium
- DPG212L Large
- DPG212XL X-Large

---

**DPG216**  
**L – XL**  
**LEATHER PERFORMANCE HYBRID**  
Split Cowhide Leather Palm  
Breathable Spandex Back  
Reinforced Thumb Saddle

**PART NUMBER SIZE**
- DPG216L Large
- DPG216XL X-Large

---

**DPG218**  
**M – XL**  
**RAPIDFIT™ GENERAL PURPOSE**  
Reinforced Finger & Thumb  
Lightweight & Breathable  
Short Slip-On Cuff  
Foam Padded Knuckle

**PART NUMBER SIZE**
- DPG218M Medium
- DPG218L Large
- DPG218XL X-Large

---

**DPG78**  
**L – XL**  
**IMPACT GRIP HYBRID**  
Foam Latex Palm Grip  
Breathable 10gauge Shell  
Secure Wrist Closure  
TPR Impact Guards  
(U.S. Patent No. 9,241,519)

**PART NUMBER SIZE**
- DPG78L Large
- DPG78XL X-Large

---

**DPG805**  
**M – XL**  
**CUTS® PROTECTION GRIPPER**  
TekShell™ HPPE Cut Resistant Fiber  
GripTough™ Palm Dip  
Antimicrobial Coating

**PART NUMBER SIZE**
- DPG805M Medium
- DPG805L Large
- DPG805XL X-Large

---

**DPGD809**  
**L – XL**  
**CUT GLOVE WITH DYNEEMA® DIAMOND**  
Durable & Washable  
Cooling and Abrasion Resistant Black Foam Nitrile Palm  
13 gauge grey speckled shell with Dyneema® Diamond Technology  
Steel and Fiberglass Free  
Touchscreen Capable

**PART NUMBER SIZE**
- DPGD809L Large
- DPGD809XL X-Large

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm. www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.
**DPG200**  
**M – XXL**  
**ALL PURPOSE PERFORMANCE**  
Water/Oil Resistant Palm  
Durable Double Stitching  
UlnaLock™ Wrist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG200M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG200L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG200XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG200XXL</td>
<td>2X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG210**  
**M – XL**  
**HEAVY UTILITY PADDED**  
Memory Gel Padded Palm  
Water/Oil Resistant PVC  
Synthetic Fourchettes  
UlnaLock™ Wrist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG210M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG210L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG210XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG230**  
**M – XL**  
**TECHNICIAN FINGERLESS**  
High-Dexterity Fingerless Design  
Double Palm Overlay  
Terry Cloth Brow Wipe  
ToughThread™ Double Stitching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG230M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG230L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG230XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG250**  
**M – XXL**  
**VIBRATION REDUCING PALM**  
Memory Gel Padding  
Padded Knuckle Guard  
Premium Leather Palm  
ToughTanned™ Leather Palm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG250M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG250L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG250XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG250XXL</td>
<td>XX-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG780**  
**M – XL**  
**PERFORMANCE MECHANIC GRIP**  
Tacky Silicone Fingertip Grips  
PVC Palm Grip Overlays  
TPR Knuckle Guards  
Leather Fingertip Guards  
Nitrile Palm Coating  
Breathable Poly Shell  
Elastic Cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG780M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG780L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG780XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG870**  
**M – XL**  
**HI-VIZ REFLECTIVE UTILITY**  
Rubberized Grip Overlays  
High Visibility Green Back  
Silver Reflective Tape  
RapidFit™ Slip-On Cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG870M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG870L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG870XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG31**  
**L – XL**  
**GOATSKIN DRIVER**  
Goatskin Leather  
Elasticized Wrist  
Keystone Thumb  
ToughThread™  
Double Stitching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG31L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG31XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG32**  
**M – XL**  
**PREMIUM GRADE LEATHER DRIVER**  
Split Leather Palm Overlay  
Elasticized Wrist  
Keystone Thumb

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG32M</td>
<td>Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG32L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG32XL</td>
<td>X-Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG41**  
**L**  
**PREMIUM SPLIT LEATHER PALM**  
Split Leather Knuckle Strap  
2 1/2” Rubberized Cuff  
Double Leather Palm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG41L</td>
<td>Large</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PROTECTIVE EYEWEAR**

**DPG51 RADIUS™**
10 Base Curve Lens
Rubber-Tipped Temples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG51-1</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG51-2</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG51-6</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG51-9</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG52 CONTRACTOR PRO™**
Rubber Tipped Temples
Soft, Rubber Nosepiece

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG52-1</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG52-11</td>
<td>Clear Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG52-2</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG52-6</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG52-9</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG52-B</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG54 PROTECTOR™**
Ergonomic Lightweight Design
Rubber Tipped Temples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG54-1</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG54-11</td>
<td>Clear Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG54-2</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG54-9</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG55 DC™**
Dual Injected Rubber Temples
Meets V0 Ballistic Md-Prf-1013 Testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG55-1</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG55-11</td>
<td>Clear Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG55-2</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG55-6</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG55-9</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG55-LR</td>
<td>Low IR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG59 REINFORCER™ RX**
Magnification Diopter Molded Into Lens
Cushioned, Rubber Temple Pads

- Includes DPG82-13 sleeve
- Includes interchangeable head strap

**DPG683 CONVERTER™**
Double Duty™ Interchangeable Temples/Head Strap
Foam Shield™ Debris Protection

- Includes interchangeable head strap

**DPG58 REINFORCER™**
Cushioned, Rubber Temple Pads
Soft, Rubber Nosepiece

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG58-1</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG58-11</td>
<td>Clear Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG58-2</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG58-6</td>
<td>Fire Mirror</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG93 STRUCTURE™**
Extra Side Temple Coverage
Lightweight Frame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>LENS COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG93-1</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG93-2</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DPG94 DOMINATOR™**
Full Frame With Larger Lens
Rubber Nosepiece & Temple Accents

- Gradient lens option for glare protection and visual clarity

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65warnings.ca.gov
**DPG95 FRAMEWORK™**
Closed Cell Foam Lined Frame  
Double Duty™ Interchangeable Temples/Head Strap

**PART NUMBER | LENS COLOR**
--- | ---
DPG95-1 | Clear
DPG95-11 | Clear Anti-Fog
DPG95-2 | Smoke
DPG95-9 | Indoor/Outdoor

**DPG98 GABLE™**
Lightweight, Full Frame  
Dual Mold Rubber Temples

**PART NUMBER | LENS COLOR**
--- | ---
DPG98-1 | Clear
DPG98-2 | Smoke
DPG98-Y | Yellow Mirror

**DPG100 CROSSCUT™**
Dual Injected Rubber Temples  
Soft, Rubber Nosepiece

**PART NUMBER | LENS COLOR**
--- | ---
DPG100-1 | Clear
DPG100-2 | Smoke
DPG100-9 | Indoor/Outdoor

**DPG103 ROTEX™**
Ultra Lightweight Frameless Design  
Flexible Temples With Rubber Grips

**PART NUMBER | LENS COLOR**
--- | ---
DPG103-1 | Clear
DPG103-11 | Clear Anti-Fog
DPG103-2 | Smoke
DPG103-9 | Indoor/Outdoor

**DPG104 EXCAVATOR™**
Lightweight Full Frame Design  
Self-adjusting Secure Fit Rubber Nosepiece

**PART NUMBER | LENS COLOR**
--- | ---
DPG104-1 | Clear
DPG104-11 | Clear Anti-Fog
DPG104-2 | Smoke
DPG104-9 | Indoor/Outdoor

**DPG102 RECIP®**
Ratcheting Temples with Rubber Tips  
Soft, Adjustable Rubber Nosepiece

**PART NUMBER | LENS COLOR**
--- | ---
DPG102-1 | Clear
DPG102-11 | Clear Anti-Fog
DPG102-2 | Smoke
DPG102-9 | Indoor/Outdoor

**DPG99 HDP™**
Dual Mold Rubber Temples  
Soft Rubber Nosepiece  
Includes Neck Cord & Microfiber Carrying Bag

**PART NUMBER | LENS / FRAME**
--- | ---
DPG99-2PC | Smoke Polarized / Black

**DPG02-NTC CASE**
Nylon Thermofom Case  
Rigid Thermofom Shell  
Convenient Hanging Clip

**PART NUMBER | DESCRIPTION**
--- | ---
DPG02-NTC | Nylon Eyewear Case

*Glasses sold separately.*
### DPG63/DPG65 FOAM EARPLUGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG63BG50</td>
<td>Uncorded (resealable bag of 50 pair)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG63TC5</td>
<td>Uncorded (blister pack of 5 pair with carry case)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG65TC2</td>
<td>Corded (blister pack of 2 pair with carry case)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISPOSABLE**
- Comfortable Seal, Lightweight Foam
- Comfortable, Versatile Bell Shape
- PVC Dielectric Cord (corded version)

**NRR**
- **33**

### DPG15 DIGITAL AM/FM

**DIGITAL AM/FM HEARING PROTECTOR**
- Digital AM/FM radio tuning with LCD display
- 8 radio station presets per band
- Cushioned, adjustable headband
- Use with any audio playing device (3.5mm Stereo Auxiliary Input Jack included)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG15</td>
<td>NRR 25 AM/FM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 (TWO) 1.5v AA batteries required (not included)

### DPG62 INTERCEPTOR™

**COMPACT FOLDING EARMUFF**
- Lightweight, folding design
- Comfortable moisture wicking headband
- Adjustable, padded earcups
- Compact Folding Feature
- For easy storage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG62-C</td>
<td>NRR29 Earmuff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG64 INTERRUPTER™

**LIGHTWEIGHT EARMUFF**
- Soft, foam filled, padded earcups
- Lightweight, durable construction
- Adjustable, padded headband

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG64HC</td>
<td>NRR23 Earmuff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG66-D CAP MOUNT

**LIGHTWEIGHT EARMUFF**
- Universal Design
- Adjustable, Padded Earcups
- Fits Most Slotted Hard Hats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG66-D</td>
<td>NRR26 Earmuff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DPG17 BLUETOOTH® HEARING PROTECTOR

**BLUETOOTH® HEARING PROTECTOR**
- Bluetooth® 5.0 connectivity compatible with most smart devices
- Integrated microphone for phone calls
- Listen to music/audio from connected smart device
- High fidelity speakers for premium sound
- Voice prompt notifications
- Rechargeable lithium ion battery (Micro-USB connector cable included)
- Auto shutoff after 5 minutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG17</td>
<td>NRR 25 BLUETOOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NRR**
- **25**

### DPG17 BLUETOOTH® HEARING PROTECTOR

**Ratchet Nylon Suspension**
- Lightweight High Density Polyethylene
- Moisture Wicking Browband
- Universal Accessory Slots
- Meets ANSI Z89.1:2009 Standard, Type I, Class G & E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DPG61-Y</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPG61-W</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
SAFETY GEAR

**Easy Fit All Purpose Gloves**
- Reinforced, padded palm
- Easy on with pull tab
- Elasticized wrist

BD505L Large

**Split Leather Palm Work Gloves**
- Abrasion resistant cowhide leather
- 2 1/2" Rubberized safety cuff
- Reinforced fingertips
- Elasticized wrist

BD520L Large

**Garden Pro® Hybrid Work Gloves**
- Breathable Spandex back
- Reinforced thumb saddle
- Abrasion resistant leather palm and fingertips
- Shirred wrist

BD526L Large
BD526XL X-Large

**Leather Work Gloves**
- Durable double stitching
- Premium Grade Leather
- Elasticized wrist

BD555L Large

**Ladies Purple Foam Nitrile Grip Gloves**
- Breathable polyester knit
- Foam nitrile palm dip for wet/dry grip
- High dexterity

BD511LS Ladies Small
BD511LM Ladies Medium

**Ladies Pink Foam Nitrile Grip Gloves**
- Breathable polyester knit
- Foam nitrile palm dip for wet/dry grip
- High dexterity

BD512LS Ladies Small
BD512LM Ladies Medium

**Ladies Blue Foam Nitrile Grip Gloves**
- Breathable polyester knit
- Foam nitrile palm dip for wet/dry grip
- High dexterity

BD513LS Ladies Small
BD513LM Ladies Medium

**Ladies Blue Foam Nitrile Grip Gloves**
- Breathable polyester knit
- Foam nitrile palm dip for wet/dry grip
- High dexterity

BD514M Medium
BD514L Large
BD514XL X-Large

**Black Foam Nitrile Grip Gloves**
- 13g 100% polyester shell
- Foam nitrile palm dip
- High dexterity
- Secure fit wrist
- Washable

BD515L Large
BD515XL X-Large

**Waterproof Double Dip Latex Grip Gloves**
- Breathable polyester knit
- Full Foam latex Dip with Double Dip on Palms and fingers
- High dexterity
- Secure fit wrist
- Washable

BD518L Large
BD518XL X-Large

**Cold Weather Acrylic Lined Waterproof Grip Gloves**
- Breathable polyester knit
- Full Foam latex Dip with Double Dip on Palms and fingers
- High dexterity
- Secure fit wrist
- Washable

BD518CWL Large
BD518CWXL X-Large

**Lightweight Wraparound Safety Eyewear**
- Frameless
- Soft rubber nosepiece
- Rubber, no-slip temple grips

BD250-1C Clear

**Disposable Foam Earplugs NRR 32**
- Soft foam with comfortable seal
- Tapered shape for ideal fit
- Made in USA

BD700/25 25 pair jar

**Reusable Corded Earplugs NRR25**
- Convenient neck cord
- Triple flanged for snug fit
- Includes storage container

BD720 1 pair w/ carrying case

*Hard hat sold separately*

Made in USA

Tapered shape for ideal fit

Made in USA

Convenient neck cord

Triple flanged for snug fit

Includes storage container
**SAFETY GEAR**

**SYE10**
Lightweight Wraparound Safety Glasses
- Rubber secure fit temples
- Full coverage wraparound design
- Lightweight frame

**SYE11**
Adjustable One Piece Safety Glasses
- One piece lightweight design
- Integrated side shields
- Adjustable temples
- Extended brow guard

**SYE21**
Chemical Splash Safety Goggle
- Adjustable neoprene strap
- Indirect vents
- Fits over most prescription glasses

**SYE12**
Over The Glass (OTG) Safety Glasses
- Fits over most prescription glasses
- Side ventilation for fog control
- Molded brow guard

**SYH34**
Uncorded Disposable Foam Earplugs
- Comfortable wing shape
- Universal comfortable fit
- Extremely soft foam
- Low-pressure fit
- MADE in USA

**SYH70**
Uncorded Disposable Foam Earplugs
- Comfortable, tapered shape
- Smooth glossy surface repels dirt
- Low-pressure fit
- Self adjusting foam
- MADE in USA

**SYH43**
Corded Reusable Flanged Earplugs
- Four flanged comfort seal
- Reusable silicone rubber
- PVC dielectric cord
- Latex free

**SYH81**
Banded Hearing Protector
- High density, durable construction
- Lightweight, curved band
- Soft, ergonomic pods
- Made in USA

**PARTICULATE RESPIRATOR WITH VALVE**
- Exhalation Valve
- Soft Facial Liner
- Adjustable Nose Clip
- Comfort Straps

**SY95V1PKC**
1 Respirator w/valve

**PARTICULATE RESPIRATOR**
- Soft Facial Liner
- Adjustable Nose Clip
- Comfort Straps

**SY952PKC**
2 Respirators
**SY9520BX**
20 Respirators

**NUISANCE MASKS**
- Adjustable Nose Clip
- Comfort Straps

**SYNM5PKB**
5 Masks
**SYNM50BX**
50 Masks

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
**C310**  S-L  **Extra grip!**
- Durable, breathable 13-gauge seamless nylon knit
- Double-coated textured latex palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

**C310HV**  M-XL  **High visibility!**
- Durable, Hi-Viz 13-gauge polyester knit liner
- Double-coated textured latex palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

**C318**  S-XL  **Double-dipped latex coating**
- Durable, breathable 13-gauge seamless nylon knit
- Double-coated textured latex palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

**C510**  S-XL  **High durability!**
- Double-dipped nitrile-coated glove
- High durability textured palm
- Comfortable knit cuff

**C510HV**  M-XL  **High visibility!**
- Durable, Hi-Viz 13-gauge polyester knit liner
- Double-coated textured nitrile palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

**C515AC**  S-L  **Cut Resistant!**
- 13-gauge ANSI 4 SIF blended cut-resistant liner
- Advanced FDG® nitrile microfoam palm coating
- Color-coded wrist identifies cut value

**C3706**  S-XL
- Breathable, flexible 15-gauge nylon/spandex knit
- Breathable, oil-resistant FDG® nitrile palm coating
- Unbeatable grip in dry or wet/oily conditions

**C5245**  M-XL  **Best dexterity!**
- 13-gauge ANSI A4 SIF blended cut-resistant liner
- Advanced FDG® nitrile microfoam palm coating
- Color-coded wrist identifies cut value

**C1850AC**  S-L  **Nearly Naked®**
- Ultra-lightweight 18-gauge nylon/spandex knit
- Durable, breathable single-coated nitrile palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

**Nicely Nimble®**
- Tough, lightweight 15-gauge nylon/spandex knit
- Durable, breathable single-coated nitrile palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry
Nearly Naked® Countertop
C1850AC lightweight garden gloves, 48 pairs. (shown at right)
CTDC1850AC Sizes S-L

Nicely Nimble® Countertop
C515AC lightweight garden gloves, 48 pairs
CTDC515AC Sizes S-L

Nicely Nimble® Dump Bin
C515AC assorted colors, 96 pairs
BINC515AC2 Sizes S-L

GARD WARE® Medley
C1850AC, C515AC, C310, and C510 assorted work gloves
144 pairs
PLC12 Sizes S-XL

GARD WARE® Favorites
C1850AC, C515AC, C310, C510 and C318 gloves, 240 pairs
PLC20 Sizes S-XL

GARD WARE® Assortment Floor Rack
PL12CASST: C310HV, C510HV & C510 assorted work gloves, 144 pairs.
(not shown)
PL12CASST Sizes S-XL

GARD WARE® Medley
C3704AC, C3701, C7333AC, C7353AC, C7784AC, KT440AC, NT3700AC, NT3700RK, C1850AC, C310, C318, C510 and C515AC gloves,
522 pairs. (2-sided rolling rack)
SGARD19 Sizes S-XL

GARD WARE® Medley
C3704AC, C3701, C7333AC, NT3700AC, C310, C318, C510, C1850AC, and C515AC gloves,
342 pairs.
PL30GARDEN19 Sizes S-XL

GARD WARE® Hi-Viz Spinner
C310HV, and C510HV work gloves, 72 pairs. BSRCHV Sizes M-XL

GARD WARE® Medley Spinner
C515AC, C310 and C510 work gloves, 72 pairs. BSRHC Sizes S-L
(not shown)
Bellingham® Nitrile TOUCH®
- Breathable 13-gauge seamless nylon knit liner
- Abrasion & puncture resistant nitrile coating molds to the hand and fits like a second skin
- Excellent dexterity

NT3700AC Sizes S-L

Bellingham® Nitrile TOUGH®
- Breathable 13-gauge nylon knit liner
- Abrasion and puncture-resistant nitrile coating
- Fits like a second skin, wears like iron
- Excellent dexterity

NT3700BK Sizes S-XL

Bellingham® Nitrile TOUGH® MAX
- Moisture-wicking 13-gauge knit liner with Coolmax® fiber helps keep hands cool and dry
- Breathable micro-foam palm coat protects hands and enhances grip

C3703 Sizes S-XL

Bellingham® Cool™
- Moisture-wicking 13-gauge knit liner with COOLMAX® fiber
- Breathable nitrile palm coating
- Provides warmth without bulk

C4400 Sizes S-XXL

Bellingham® Bamboo Gardener™
- Breathable 13-gauge bamboo/rayon knit liner
- Abrasion and puncture-resistant nitrile coating molds to the hand
- Comfortable, with excellent dexterity

C53701 Sizes S-L

Bellingham® Bamboo Gardener™
- Soft, comfortable 13-gauge bamboo rayon seamless knit liner
- Durable, textured natural rubber palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

C5301 Sizes S-L

Bellingham® Bamboo Gardener™
- Breathable 13-gauge bamboo/rayon knit liner
- Abrasion & puncture resistant nitrile coating molds to the hand
- Comfortable, with excellent dexterity

C53701 Sizes S-L

Bellingham® Nitrile TOUGH® GT
- Comfortable, breathable 13-gauge nylon and spandex knit liner ensures excellent dexterity
- Breathable micro-foam palm coat protects hands and enhances grip, even when wet

C3702 Sizes S-XL

Best Seller
Out-Performs Leather
Amazing wet grip
Comfortable and cool!
Polymer PU palm protects from fingerprints!
Comfortable bamboo rayon
Comfortable Bamboo Rayon
Features
Features
Features
Features
**WG338 S-XXL**

**WONDER GRIP® Thermo Plus**
- Double-dipped latex-coated glove
- Looped terry insulation adds warmth
- Textured palm for excellent grip
- Comfortable knit cuff

WG338 Sizes S-XXL

---

**C4002BK S-XXL**

**Breathable PVC Coating**
- Fully-coated in PVC
- Two-layer seamless insulated liner
- Fully coated in breathable water-repellent PVC
- Keeps hands warm and dry.

C4002BK Sizes S-XXL

---

**C4001 S-XXL**

**Breathable PVC Palm**
- Water-repellent, breathable PVC palm coat
- Two-layer seamless insulated liner
- Comfortable, warm, cushioned

C4001 Hi-vis, sizes S-XXL

---

**C4001BK S-XXL**

**Breathable PVC Palm**
- Water-repellent, breathable PVC palm coat
- Two-layer seamless insulated liner
- Comfortable, warm, cushioned

C4001BK Black, sizes S-XXL

---

**C4003HV S-XXL**

**Flexible and Comfortable**
- Bellingham® Insulated Knit
- 13-gauge nylon knit outer shell with insulating acrylic liner
- Durable, textured natural rubber palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

C4003HV Sizes S-XXL

---

**C4005 S-XXL**

**Extra Heavy-Duty**
- Bellingham® XHD Thermal Knit
- Heavy-duty 7-gauge acrylic knit liner
- Durable, textured natural rubber palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

C4005 Sizes S-XXL

---

**C4505 S-XL**

**Classic Insulated Work Glove**
- Bellingham® Denim™
- Napped 10-gauge polyester seamless knit liner
- Durable, flexible, wrinkle-finish natural rubber palm
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

C4505 Sizes S-XL

---

**C4510 S-XL**

**Classic Insulated Work Glove**
- Bellingham® Grey™
- Thick 10-gauge looped-terry acrylic knit liner
- Durable, flexible, wrinkle-finish natural rubber
- Excellent grip, wet or dry

C4510 Sizes S-XL

---

**C1052T S**

**Quack! Quack!**
- DUCKY®
- Bright yellow nylon knit
- Bright orange nitrile 3/4 dip coating
- Kids can use it as a puppet, too!
- Durable, washable, and lots of fun!

C1052T Child sizes: Toddler

---

**KT440AC T-XS**

**Kid Tuff Too™**
- Colorful, washable gloves
- Nylon knit with textured rubber palm, assorted colors.

KT440AC Child sizes: XS, XSS, Toddler

---

**KT3700PR XS**

**Nitriile Touch® for kids!**
- All the great features of the popular adult-sized Nitriile Touch® gloves, sized for kids!
- Comfortable seamless knit liner with nitriile palm coat.
- Colorful hang tags add appeal.

KT3700PRXS Purple only, size XS

---

**WARNING**: Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65warnings.ca.gov
Bellingham® Tuscany™ Performance Style Gloves
- Premium natural leather palm & fingertips
- Soft feel leather
- Breathable spandex back with shirred wrist
- Three assorted colors
C7784AC, Women’s sizes: S-XL

Bellingham® Black™
- Premium 10-gauge 50/50 cotton and polyester seamless knit liner
- Durable, flexible, wrinkle-finish natural rubber palm protects hands
- Excellent grip, wet or dry
C3000BK, Sizes: S-XL

C3000
- Premium 10-gauge 50/50 cotton and polyester seamless knit liner
- Durable, flexible, wrinkle-finish natural rubber palm protects hands
- Excellent grip, wet or dry
C3000, Sizes: XS-XL

C7333AC
- Women’s Performance Synthetic Palm
- Padded synthetic leather palm and reinforced fingertips add protection
- Patterned hyprene back provides attractive comfort and flexibility
- Shirred elastic wrist allows easy on and off
- Three assorted colors
C7333AC, Women’s sizes S-L

C7784AC
- Padded synthetic leather palm
- Premium natural leather
- Breathable spandex back with shirred wrist
- Three assorted colors
C7784AC, Women’s sizes: S-XL

C2354
- Premium Grain Cowhide Driver
- Premium quality grain cowhide
- Keystone thumb adds comfort and dexterity
- Rolled leather hem and shirred elastic wrist
- C2354i has 40-gram Thinsulate® lining
C2354, C2354i, insulated, Sizes M-XL

C3000BK
- Comfortable and Durable
- Also sold in 3-PACKS

C3000
- Classic blue Work Glove
- Premium 10-gauge 50/50 cotton and polyester seamless knit liner
- Durable, flexible, wrinkle-finish natural rubber palm protects hands
- Excellent grip, wet or dry
C3000, Sizes: XS-XL

C3000BK
- Comfortable and Durable
- Also sold in 3-PACKS

David is using the gloves while working on a horse.
Bellingham® Tuscany™ Gauntlet Gloves
• Premium natural leather palm & back
• Leather is drum dyed, a natural finishing process
• Protective canvas gauntlet with embossed logo
C7353AC 3 assorted colors, women’s sizes S-XL

Thorn-resistant Gauntlet Gloves
• Canvas gauntlet protects forearms
• Reinforced cowhide palm resists punctures
• Comfortable, abrasion resistant protection
C7352 Men’s sizes XS-XL

C7352AC S-XL

C6201 S-XXL

Big Jobs® Triple-dipped PVC/nitrile
• Durable, flexible PVC/nitrile coating flexible to -4°F
• Soft acrylic fleece liner adds warmth
• Textured palm for excellent grip
SB4601 Sizes S-XL

SB4601 S-XL

Stays flexible to -4°F

N720BLK S-XL

AMBITEX®
6 mil Powder-free Nitrile
• Heavy-duty premium medical examination grade disposable
• Meets or exceeds ASTM and FDA examination glove standards
• Ambidextrous
• Textured surface for improved grip
• Not made from natural rubber latex
N720BLK Black, sizes S-XL, 100/pairs/box

N720BLK S-XL

Excellent barrier protection

N200BLK S-XL

AMBITEX®
5 mil Powder-free Nitrile
• Premium medical examination grade
• Meets or exceeds ASTM & FDA exam glove standards
• Ambidextrous
• Textured surface for improved grip
• Not made from natural rubber latex
N200BLK Black, sizes S-XL, 100/box

N200BLK S-XL

AMBITEX®
6 mil Powder-free Nitrile
• Heavy-duty premium medical examination grade disposable
• Meets or exceeds ASTM and FDA examination glove standards
• Ambidextrous
• Textured surface for improved grip
• Not made from natural rubber latex
N720BLK Black, sizes S-XL, 100/pairs/box

N200BLK S-XL

Excellent barrier protection

N720BLK S-XL

Heavyweight material

C6201 S-XXL

PVC protection PLUS great grip

C6201 S-XXL

Big Jobs® Triple-dipped PVC/nitrile
• Durable, flexible PVC/nitrile coating
• 15-gauge liner promotes excellent dexterity
• Textured palm for grip, 12” gauntlet
C6201 Sizes S-XXL

C6201 S-XXL

PVC protection PLUS great grip

AMBITEX®
5 mil Powder-free Nitrile
• Premium medical examination grade
• Meets or exceeds ASTM & FDA exam glove standards
• Ambidextrous
• Textured surface for improved grip
• Not made from natural rubber latex
N200BLK Blac k, sizes S-XL, 100/box

AMBITEX®
5 mil Powder-free Nitrile
• Premium medical examination grade
• Meets or exceeds ASTM & FDA exam glove standards
• Ambidextrous
• Textured surface for improved grip
• Not made from natural rubber latex
N200BLK Blac k, sizes S-XL, 100/box

AMBITEX®
5 mil Powder-free Nitrile
• Premium medical examination grade
• Meets or exceeds ASTM & FDA exam glove standards
• Ambidextrous
• Textured surface for improved grip
• Not made from natural rubber latex
N200BLK Blac k, sizes S-XL, 100/box

WARNING: Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
**Premium Lawn & Garden**

50 peg assortment (Sizes XXS-XL)
- Furniture-quality cherrywood rolling racks showcase Bellingham™ and Wonder Grip® gloves.
- Displays move easily from one location to another.
- Excellent for vertical merchandising.
- Choose the assortment shown here or build your own.

C2603AP, C3704AC, C5301, C7333AC, C7333AC, C7784AC, CT440AC, NT3700AC, NT3700BK, C1850AC, C310, C318, C510 and C515AC gloves.
SCGARD19 522 pairs. Sizes XS-XL

**Best Sellers Planogram**

20 peg assortment (Sizes S-XL)
C3000, C4510, C3702, NT3700BK, NT3700AC
PL20BGC 240 pairs S-XL

**Tuscany™ Assortment**

20 peg assortment
C7333AC and C7784AC Tuscany™ gloves, two styles in three colors
PL12TUSCANY 72 pairs S-L

**Nitrile Touch™ & Tough™**

NT3700AC & NT3700BK assorted nitrile palm gloves, 144 pairs
PLNT12 Sizes S-XL
Display Options

Planograms include gloves and point-of-sale sign.

Glove racks are available by request, and are free with qualifying glove purchase.

Clipstrips and 4-peg racks are also available on request and are free with qualifying glove order.

Bin boxes are shipped loaded with gloves, and include point of sale sign.

Baskets ship with gloves and include point of sale sign.
Thorn Resistant Glove
C7352 gauntlet on a metal clip strip, 12 pairs
THORNSTRIP2 Sizes S-XL (on left)

Tuscany Gauntlet Glove
C7353AC gauntlet on a metal clip strip, 3 assorted colors, 12 pairs
TUSCANYSTRIP Sizes S-XL

Wonder Grip® Combo Spinner
WG515AC, WG510, and WG510H work gloves, 72 pairs
BSRWG3 Sizes S-L

Wonder Grip® Hi-Viz Combo Spinner
WG510HV, and WG510HY work gloves, 72 pairs
BSRWGHV Sizes M-XL

Cool™ Gloves Basket
C2603AP assorted colors, with basket, POS sign and plastic clip, 72 pairs
BASKET2603AP Sizes S-L

ECO Master® Basket
C3704AC assorted colors, with basket, POS sign and plastic clip, 72 pairs
BASKETECO Sizes XS-L

Bellingham® Cool™ Half Bin
Bellingham® Cool™ assorted color and patterned polyurethane palm gloves.
BIN2603AP2 96 pairs, sizes S-L

Wonder Grip® 338 Half Bin
Wonder Grip® Thermo Plus insulated double-dipped latex coated gloves.
BINWG3382 72 pairs, sizes S-XL

Wonder Grip® Thermo Plus insulated double-dipped latex coated gloves.
BINWG3382 72 pairs, sizes S-XL

Nitrile Bamboo Basket
C5371 bamboo gloves, with basket, POS sign and plastic clip, 84 pairs
BASKET5371 Sizes S-XL

Bellingham® Cool™ assorted color and patterned polyurethane palm gloves.
BIN2603AP2 96 pairs, sizes S-L

Bellingham® Blue™ Half Bin
Bellingham® Blue™ assorted color and patterned polyurethane palm gloves.
BINBLUE2 72 pairs, sizes S-XL

Bellingham® Blue™ Half Bin
Bellingham® Blue™ assorted color and patterned polyurethane palm gloves.
BINBLUE2 72 pairs, sizes S-XL

Bellingham® Grey™ Bins
Bellingham® Grey™ assorted color and patterned polyurethane palm gloves.
BINDENIM2 72 pairs, sizes S-XL

Bellingham® Grey™ Half Bin
Bellingham® Grey™ assorted color and patterned polyurethane palm gloves.
BINDENIM2 72 pairs, sizes S-XL

C4005 Bins
HD insulated latex palm gloves
BIN40052 72 pairs, sizes S-XL

Nitrile Bamboo Basket
C5371 bamboo gloves, with basket, POS sign and plastic clip, 84 pairs
BASKET5371 Sizes S-XL

Snow Blower™ Bins
Insulated Snow Blower™ gloves
BINSB46012 36 pairs, sizes M-XL

Planograms include gloves and point of sale sign. Glove racks are available on request.

WARNING: Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65warnings.ca.gov
CROSSFIRE® Premium Safety Eyewear by Radians takes an impact with ANSI Z87.1+ certified frames and lenses.

CROSSFIRE safety eyewear makes an impact on or off the jobsite with bold styles that protect your eyes from debris and UV rays, without sacrificing the appeal of sunglasses.

CROSSFIRE Polarized Lens Technology knocks out glare by filtering the reflected bent light resulting in enhanced, undistracted vision in potentially dangerous environments.

CROSSFIRE High Definition Lens Technology provides enhanced vision and exceptional optical clarity by filtering out the most damaging blue rays.

PROTECT YOUR EYES
**Ultra Lightweight, Single Lens Design**

**Flexible Temples for all day comfort**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3741</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3748</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3754</td>
<td>Crystal Clear</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37117</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37415</td>
<td>Crystal I/O</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model #**

- **Foam Lined**
  - 3841 Crystal Black Smoke Anti-Fog
  - 3854 Crystal Clear Clear Anti-Fog

**Adjustable Rubber Nosepiece for added comfort**

**Dual Mold Rubber Temple Grips for better stability**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1663</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16278</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16146</td>
<td>Woodland Brown Camo</td>
<td>HD Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16428</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Super Dark Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16144</td>
<td>Woodland Brown Camo</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1644</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Grey</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161129</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>Super Dark Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vented Rubber Nosepiece for added comfort**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Grey</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2117</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2243</td>
<td>Pearl White</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2812</td>
<td>Black/Burnt Orange</td>
<td>Gold Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2254</td>
<td>Pearl Pink</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21126</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown Polarisized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22528</td>
<td>Pearl Pink</td>
<td>Dark Smoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lightweight, Flexible Temples for a comfortable fit**

**Vented Rubber Nosepiece for added comfort**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9614</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Smoke Polarisized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9141</td>
<td>Woodland Brown Camo</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9121</td>
<td>Military Green Camo</td>
<td>HD Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9117</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9215</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Grey</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Model #**

- **Matte Black**
  - 924 Matte Black | Clear
  - 925 Matte Black | Yellow
  - 9233 Shiny Black/Burgundy Red | Silver Mirror
  - 9610 Shiny Black | Emerald Mirror
  - 91116 Crystal Brown | HD Copper

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65warnings.ca.gov
**Talon**

Vented Rubber Nosepiece for breathability
Rubber Insert Temple Grips for a snug fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>Red Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ES4**

Adjustable Rubber Nosepiece for added comfort
Dual Mold Rubber Temple Grips for better stability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29627</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Silver Mirror Polarized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2164</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>HD Red Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21125</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2123</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2141</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2164</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Grey</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ES5**

Rubber Nosepiece for all day comfort
Dual Mold Rubber Temple Grips for better stability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29113</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown Polarized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2968</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29117</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2964</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Grey</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29215</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2961</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Grey</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ES5W**

Rubber Nosepiece for all day comfort
Adjustable Wired Temples for custom fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12620W</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Fire Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241W</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224W</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cirrus**

Adjustable Rubber Nosepiece for added comfort
Sleek One Piece Lens Design for a full field of vision

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39812</td>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>Gold Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3968</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Red Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39215</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39221</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Crucible**

Adjustable Rubber Nosepiece for added comfort
Dual Mold Rubber Temples for all day comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40227</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Silver Mirror Polarized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40226</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40117</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4061</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40412</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**M6A**

Sleek Full Frame Design for maximum protection
Rubber Nose Pad for all day comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20288</td>
<td>Metallic Blue</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20278</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Blue Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20291</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201320</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2043</td>
<td>Pearl Black</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204615</td>
<td>Pearl Grey</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RPG**

Sleek Modern Full Frame Design for added protection
Dual Mold Rubber Temple Grips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23117</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23226</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>HD Blue Mirror Polarized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23421</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Smoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23125</td>
<td>Burnt Orange</td>
<td>HD Satin Copper Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23230</td>
<td>Shiny Black/Pearl Red</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23615</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl Grey</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
**PREMIUM EYEWEAR**

**XCBR**

- Vented Rubber Nosepiece for breathability
- Dual Mold Rubber Temple Grips for better stability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1583</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Smoke 3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15117</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15415</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MP7**

- Full Frame Design for maximum protection
- Dual Mold Rubber Temple Grips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24223</td>
<td>Shiny Chrome</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2461 AF</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Smoke Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24116 AF</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2444 AF</td>
<td>Crystal Black</td>
<td>Clear Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24615 AF</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ELEMENT**

- Adjustable Headstrap for a comfortable fit
- Open Cell Foam-Lining protects against dust and debris

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91351 AF</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Clear Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91352 AF</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Smoke Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91353 AF</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Yellow Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIAMOND BACK**

- EVA Foam-Lined Frame protects against dust and debris
- Soft Rubber Nosepiece for added comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27103</td>
<td>Shiny Red</td>
<td>Silver Mirror</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2761 AF</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Smoke Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2774 AF</td>
<td>Matte Black</td>
<td>Clear Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27615 AF</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MK12**

- EVA Foam-Lined Frame protects against dust and debris
- Adjustable Temples to fit a wider range of faces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1161 AF</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl</td>
<td>Smoke AF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164 AF</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl</td>
<td>Clear Anti-Fog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11615 AF</td>
<td>Shiny Pearl</td>
<td>Indoor/Outdoor AF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ES5 BIFOCAL**

- Sleek, Lightweight, Stylish Design
- Soft Rubber Nosepiece for all day comfort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model #</th>
<th>Frame Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2911712</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown 1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911715</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911720</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2911725</td>
<td>Crystal Brown</td>
<td>HD Brown 2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296412</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Clear 1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296415</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Clear 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2941415</td>
<td>Shiny Black</td>
<td>Clear 2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALL GLASSES COMPLY WITH ANSI Z87.1 STANDARDS, PROTECT AGAINST 99.9% OF HARMFUL UV RAYS AND INCLUDE A HARD COAT POLYCARBONATE LENS TO PROTECT AGAINST SCRATCHES.**
SAFETY EYEWEAR

Vengeance™
Sleek, Lightweight, Full Frame
Wide Temples
Includes Neck Cord and Microfiber Bag

- VG1-10 Black Frame Clear Lens
- VG1-11 Black Frame Clear Anti-Fog Lens
- VG1-20 Black Frame Smoke Lens
- VG1-21 Black Frame Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- VG1-60 Black Frame Silver Mirror Lens
- VG1-90 Black Frame Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- VG1-P Black Frame Smoke Polarized Lens*
- VG3-45 Tortoise Shell Frame Coffee Lens
- VG3-P Tortoise Shell Frame Brown Polarized Lens*

*Meets ANSI Z87.1, but does not meet high impact requirement

Voltage™
Rubber Nosepiece for All Day Comfort
Bayonet Style Temples with Rubber Tips

- VT1-10 Black Frame Clear Lens
- VT1-20 Black Frame Smoke Lens
- VT1-63 Black Frame Electric Blue Lens
- VT1-65 Black Frame Electric Orange Lens
- VT1-90 Black Frame Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- VT6-10 Silver Frame Clear Lens
- VT6-20 Silver Frame Smoke Lens
- VT6-63 Silver Frame Electric Blue Lens
- VT6-65 Silver Frame Electric Orange Lens

T-71™
Dual Mold Rubber Temples
Adjustable Rubber Nosepiece
Meets VO Ballistic Standards MIL-PRF-3103

- T71-10D Black & Grey Frame Clear Lens
- T71-20D Black & Grey Frame Smoke Lens
- T71-40D Black & Grey Frame Amber Lens
- T71-90D Black & Grey Frame Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- T71P-10D Pink Frame Clear Lens
- T71P-90D Pink Frame Indoors/Outdoor Lens

T-72™
Sporty, Bayonet, and Non-Slip Temples
Soft Rubber Nosepiece

- T72-10R Clear Lens
- T72-20R Smoke Lens
- T72-40R Amber Lens
- T72-CCR Copper Lens

Rock™
Wraparound Single Lens with
Dielectric Temple Design
Rubber Temples
Adjustable Rubber Nosepiece

- RK6-11 Silver Frame Clear Anti-Fog Lens
- RK6-21 Silver Frame Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- RK6-70 Silver Frame Blue Mirror Lens
- RK6-90 Silver Frame Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- RK1-11 Black Frame Clear Anti-Fog Lens
- RK1-21 Black Frame Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- RK4-11 White Frame Clear Anti-Fog Lens
- RK4-21 White Frame Smoke Anti-Fog Lens

Obliterator™ IQ
IQuity™ Intelligent Anti-Fog Technology
Comes with Removable Foam-Lining
and Adjustable Headstrap
Rubber Nosepiece for Added Comfort

- OBL1-13 Black Frame Clear IQ Anti-Fog
- OBL1-23 Black Frame Smoke IQ Anti-Fog

WARNING: Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65warnings.ca.gov
**PASSAGE™**
Rubber Temple Pads
Lightweight, Flexible Temples
Neck Cord Included

- BAL1-10 Clear Lens
- BAL1-11 Clear Anti-Fog Lens
- BAL1-20 Smoke Lens
- BAL1-21 Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- BAL1-90 Indoor/Outdoor Lens

- RV0110D Clear Lens
- RV0120D Smoke Lens
- RV0190D Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- RV0111D Clear Anti-Fog Lens

**REVELATION™**
Fully Adjustable Temples
5 Position Ratchet & 4 Position Length
Built-In Ventilation Channels and Rubber Nosepiece
Available in CSA Version.

- RV0110D Clear Lens
- RV0120D Smoke Lens
- RV0170D Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- RV0180D Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- RV0150D Smoke Polarized Lens

- RV0170D Clear Anti-Fog Lens
- RV0180D Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- RV0150D Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- RV0171D Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- RV0181D Indoor/Outdoor Anti-Fog Lens

**JOURNEY™**
9.75 Base Curve Lens
Temple Length Adjustment
Soft, Rubber Nosepiece

- JR0110D Clear Lens
- JR0111D Clear Anti-Fog Lens
- JR0120D Smoke Lens
- JR0121D Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- JR0140D Amber Lens

- JR0190D Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- JR0191D I/O Anti-Fog Lens
- JR0180D Light Blue Lens
- JR0130D IRUV 3.0 Lens
- JR0150D IRUV 5.0 Lens

- JR4H10ID Clear Lens / Hardwood Camo
- JR4H20ID Smoke Lens / Hardwood Camo
- JR4H910ID Clear Anti-Fog Lens / Hardwood Camo
- JR4H920ID Smoke Anti-Fog Lens / Hardwood Camo

**RADE-INFINITY™**
Coated Rubber Temple Pads and Nosepiece
Includes Neck Cord

- RV0180ID Clear Lens
- RV0120ID Smoke Lens
- RV0190ID Indoor/Outdoor Lens
- RV0111D Clear Anti-Fog Lens

- RV0120ID Smoke Lens
- RV0130D Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
- RV0140D Amber Lens
- RV0150D IRUV 5.0 Lens
- RV0160D Amber Anti-Fog Lens

**JOURNEY™ CAMO**
9.75 Base Curve Lens
Temple Length Adjustment
Soft, Rubber Nosepiece

- JR0110D Clear Lens / Realtree™ AP Camo FRAME
- JR0111D Clear Anti-Fog Lens / Realtree™ AP Camo FRAME
- JR0120D Smoke Lens / Realtree™ AP Camo FRAME
- JR0121D Smoke Anti-Fog Lens / Realtree™ AP Camo FRAME
- JR0140D Amber Lens / Realtree™ AP Camo FRAME

- JR0150D IRUV 5.0 Lens / Realtree™ AP Camo FRAME
- JR0190ID Indoor/Outdoor Lens / Realtree™ AP Camo FRAME

**CHAOSS™**
Non-Slip, Dual Molded Temples
Rubber Nosepiece for All Day Comfort

- CS1-10 Clear Lens
- CS1-20 Smoke Lens
- CS1-60 Silver Mirror Lens

- CS1-40 Smoke Polarized Lens

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
SAFETY EYEWEAR / GOGGLES

OPTIMA™
Dielectric Design with Extended Curved Lens Protection
Dual Mold Rubber Temples
Adjustable Rubber Nosepiece

MIRAGE™
Dual, Wraparound 9.75 Base Polycarbonate Lens
Sleek, Lightweight Design

SHEATH™
Ratchet and Temple Length Adjustments
One Piece Lens Design Fits Over Most Prescription Glasses

CHEMICAL™ GOGGLE
Chemical Splash Indirect Vents with Neoprene Strap
Fits Over Most Prescription Glasses

RAD-SEQUEL™
Soft, Rubber Tipped Temples and Nosepiece
Lightweight Design with Polycarbonate Lens

COBALT™
Provides Excellent Orbital Protection
Lightweight, Comfortable Fit

CHIEF™
Integrated Molded Brow Guard and Reinforced Side Shields
One Piece Lens Design Fits Over Most Prescription Glasses

PERFORATED™ GOGGLE
Perforated Side Shields with Adjustable Elastic Strap
Fits Over Most Prescription Glasses
CUATRO™
4 - in - 1 Eyewear with Removable Closed Cell Foam
Adjustable Headstrap and Snap-In Temples Included

CT1-31 Clear Anti-Fog Lens
CT1-21 Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
CT1-91 Indoor/Outdoor Anti-Fog Lens

Mirage™ Foam
Closed Cell Foam-Lined Channels
Tiny Foam-Lined Pockets / Vents

MRF1211D Clear Anti-Fog Lens
MRF1210D Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
MRF9110D Indoor/Outdoor Anti-Fog Lens
SMALL FRAME 10% Smaller
MRF9111D Clear Anti-Fog Lens

Lens Cleaning Towelettes
LC25BG 25 Count Lens Cleaning Towelette Bag
• Cleans Polycarbonate & Glass Lenses
• Prevents Fogging
• Reduces Static
• Low Lint, Non Abrasive Towelette

LCD100 100 Count Lens Cleaning Towelette Box
LC25BG 25ct Lens Cleaning Towelette Bag
LCD100 100ct Lens Cleaning Towelette Box

Universal Flex Sideshield™
Easy-on, easy-off, weaves through the temple
No parts or tools required
No metal parts
Blocks 100% of U.V
Molded of soft bendable vinyl .075
Absorbs the energy of impact
Allows temples to fold correctly
Conforms to ANSI Z87.1 Standards
Patented
Package: 60/pr per box

EXTREMIS™
Closed Cell Foam-Lined Frame
Soft, Rubber Nose Pads

XT1-11 Clear Anti-Fog Lens
XT1-21 Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
XT1-91 Indoor/Outdoor Anti-Fog Lens
XT1-61 Silver Mirror Anti-Fog Lens
XT1-LIRAF Low IR Anti-Fog Lens

Barricade™
Lightweight & Compact with Comfort of Safety Eyewear
Soft, Rubber Frame with Indirect Venting System

BG1-11 Clear Anti-Fog Lens
BG1-21 Smoke Anti-Fog Lens
BG1-91 Indoor/Outdoor Anti-Fog Lens

Lens Cleaning Stations
SMALL LENS CLEANING STATION
• 3 oz. Cleaner
• 600 Low Lint Tissues
• Prevents Fogging
• Reduces Static

REGULAR LENS CLEANING STATION
• 8 oz. Cleaner
• 600 Low Lint Tissues
• Prevents Fogging
• Reduces Static

LARGE LENS CLEANING STATION
• 16 oz. Cleaner
• 1200 Low Lint Tissues
• Prevents Fogging
• Reduces Static

Displays
• Designed to hold all styles of Radians glasses.
• A great way to display glasses in a compact counter area.

9522 24 Pair Spinning Counter Display
9523 12 Pair Spinning Counter Display
9065 5 Pair Counter Display
9667 Wall Mounting Brackets for 9522

*Products Sold Separately On All Displays

WARNING: Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
**GRANITE™ VENTED CAP STYLE HARD HAT**

- Venting To Promote Cooling Circulation
- Pillowed Brow Pad
- Nylon Crown Strap Suspensions
- Four Point Ratchet Suspension
- Vertical Height Adjustment
- High Density Polyethylene Construction
- Universal Accessory Slots

**QUARTZ™ VENTED FULL BRIM HARD HAT**

- Venting To Promote Cooling Circulation
- Pillowed Brow Pad
- Nylon Crown Strap Suspensions
- Four Point Ratchet Suspension
- Vertical Height Adjustment
- High Density Polyethylene Construction
- Full Profile, Full Brim

**FACE SHIELDS**

V40812-PM .040 x 8 x 12 Plastic Mesh
V40812-WM .040 x 8 x 12 Wire Mesh
V40815-WM .040 x 8 x 15 Wire Mesh
V40815-C .040 x 8 x 15 1/2 Clear PC
V40815-CP .040 x 8 x 15 1/2 Clear PETG
V40815-S .040 x 8 x 15 1/2 Smoke PC
V40815-5.0 .040 x 8 x 15 1/2 IR UV 5.0 PETG

**HEADGEAR**

GHR4V-WHITE
GHR4V-YELLOW

**GRANITE™ CAP STYLE HARD HAT**

- Pillowed Brow Pad
- Nylon Crown Strap Suspensions
- Vertical Height Adjustment
- High Density Polyethylene Construction
- Universal Accessory Slots
- Colors Available:
  - Yellow, White, Orange, Blue, Red, Tan, Green,
  - Gray, Hi-Viz Green, Hi-Viz Orange

**QUARTZ™ FULL BRIM HARD HAT**

- Pillowed Brow Pad
- Nylon Crown Strap Suspensions
- Vertical Height Adjustment
- High Density Polyethylene Construction
- Full Profile, Full Brim
- Colors Available:
  - Yellow, White, Orange, Blue, Red, Green, Gray,
  - Hi-Viz Green, Hi-Viz Orange

**HEADGEAR**

HG-400
HG-410A4
HG-410A4N
HG-410-A4F

**LOGGERS COMBO**

**COMBINATION HARD HAT, VISOR & EARMUFF**

Available with Pinlock or Ratchet suspensions
Colors Available:
- Yellow, White, Orange, Blue, Red,
- Green, Gray, Hi-Viz Green, Hi-Viz Orange

HG-400 Ratchet Suspension - Face shield NOT Included
HG-410A4 Universal Cap Adapter - Bracket
HG-410A4N Cap Adapter for Granite™ Hard Hat - Aluminum Bracket
HG-410-A4F Full Brim Cap Adapter - Aluminum Bracket
HG-410BWN Cap Adapter - Wire Mesh Visor & Cap-Mount Earmuff

300-"VM" Pinlock suspension Hard Hat Cap-Mount earmuff (NRR 22) Wire mesh visor
300-"VM" Ratchet suspension Hard Hat Cap-Mount earmuff (NRR 22) Wire mesh visor

* Denotes color of hard hat.

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
HEARING PROTECTION

Resistor

- Style: Disposable
- NRR: 32
- Shape: Tapered Bullet
- Color: Orange
- Dielectric: Yes
- Material: Polyurethane Foam
- Size: Regular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP70</td>
<td>Uncorded</td>
<td>200 Box / 2000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP71</td>
<td>Corded</td>
<td>100 Box / 1000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP70B250</td>
<td>Bulk Uncorded</td>
<td>250 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP70-B500</td>
<td>Bulk Uncorded</td>
<td>500 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP8000BP</td>
<td>6 Pair Uncorded</td>
<td>200 Box / 2000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP8100BP</td>
<td>3 Pair Corded</td>
<td>100 Box / 1000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP80/B200</td>
<td>200 Pair Uncorded</td>
<td>500 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP80/RD/25</td>
<td>25 Pair Uncorded</td>
<td>250 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP80/RD/25</td>
<td>25 Pair Uncorded</td>
<td>500 Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deflector

- Style: Disposable
- NRR: 32
- Shape: Tapered Bullet
- Color: Light Green
- Dielectric: Yes
- Material: Polyurethane Foam
- Size: Regular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP90</td>
<td>Uncorded</td>
<td>200 Box / 2000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP91</td>
<td>Corded</td>
<td>100 Box / 1000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP90-B250</td>
<td>Bulk Uncorded</td>
<td>250 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP90-B500</td>
<td>Bulk Uncorded</td>
<td>500 Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Deviator

- Style: Disposable
- NRR: 33
- Shape: Wing
- Color: Orange
- Dielectric: Yes
- Material: Polyurethane Foam
- Size: Regular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP80</td>
<td>Uncorded</td>
<td>200 Box / 2000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP81</td>
<td>Corded</td>
<td>100 Box / 1000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP80-B250</td>
<td>Bulk Uncorded</td>
<td>250 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP80-B500</td>
<td>Bulk Uncorded</td>
<td>500 Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOAM EARPLUG DISPENSERS

- Counter or Mountable Dispenser
- Removable Plastic Top
- Mounting Bracket
- Counter Top Base
- Rotating Dispenser
- Concave Plug Holding Base

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP9250</td>
<td>Dispenser - Holds 250 Pair - 1 Box / 4 Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP9500</td>
<td>Dispenser - Holds 500 Pair - 1 Box / 4 Case</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Product Sold Separately

- Mountable Quick-Refill Dispenser
- Slim Vertical Orientation
- Viscous Mounting Bracket
- Patented Flexible Structure
- Patented 360° Bidirectional Rotating Funnel Opening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPDF70-250</td>
<td>Plug Dispenser, FP70 250 pair NRR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPDF70-500</td>
<td>Plug Dispenser, FP70 500 pair NRR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPDF30-250</td>
<td>Plug Dispenser, FP30 250 pair NRR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPDF30-500</td>
<td>Plug Dispenser, FP30 500 pair NRR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quick-Change refill boxes available

- Quick-Change Refills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RDBPF70-250</td>
<td>Refill Box, FP70 250 pair NRR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDBPF70-500</td>
<td>Refill Box, FP70 500 pair NRR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDBPF30-250</td>
<td>Refill Box, FP30 250 pair NRR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RDBPF30-500</td>
<td>Refill Box, FP30 500 pair NRR32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PDF0250*

- Slim Vertical Orientation
- Variable Mounting Bracket
- Patented Flexible Structure
- Patented 360° Bidirectional Rotating Funnel Opening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PDF0250</td>
<td>Refill: RDBFP70-250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PDF030-250</td>
<td>Refill: RDBFP30-250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PDFP70-250

- Refill: RDBFP70-250

PDFP70-500

- Refill: RDBFP70-500

PDFP30-250

- Refill: RDBFP30-250

PDFP30-500

- Refill: RDBFP30-500

Detergent

- Style: Disposable
- NRR: 32
- Shape: Wing
- Color: Yellow and Green
- Dielectric: Yes
- Material: Polyurethane Foam
- Size: Regular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP34</td>
<td>Uncorded</td>
<td>200 Box / 2000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP35</td>
<td>Corded</td>
<td>100 Box / 1000 Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP34-B250</td>
<td>Bulk Uncorded</td>
<td>250 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP34-B500</td>
<td>Bulk Uncorded</td>
<td>500 Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL RADIANS HEARING PROTECTION IS COMPLIANT WITH ANSI S3.19 STANDARDS.
HEARING PROTECTION

**Resistor**
- **Style:** Reusable
- **NRR:** 27
- **Shape:** 4 Flange Tapered
- **Color:** Orange
- **Dielectric:** Yes
- **Size:** Regular

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>NRR</th>
<th>Shape</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dielectric</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FP40</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Uncorded</td>
<td>Reusable</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Regular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP41</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Cored</td>
<td>Reusable</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Regular</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jelli**
- **Style:** Reusable
- **NRR:** 25
- **SHAPE:** 2 Flange Tapered
- **COLOR:** Red/MD Blue
- **Dielectric:** Yes/MD No
- **Size:** Regular

- **Metal Detectable**
  - JP3150D - Corded Plugs in Case
  - JP32650D - Corded Plugs in Polybag
  - JP3150D - Corded Plugs in Case
  - JP31650D - Corded Plugs in Polybag
  - JP3000D - Uncorded Plugs in Case
  - JP3050D - Uncorded Plugs in Polybag

**RAD-BAND 2**
- **Style:** Reusable
- **NRR:** 23
- **SHAPE:** 2 Flange Tapered
- **COLOR:** Red/MD Blue
- **Dielectric:** Yes/MD No
- **Size:** Regular

**RAD-BAND™**
- **Style:** Reusable
- **NRR:** 25
- **SHAPE:** 4 Flange Tapered
- **COLOR:** Orange
- **Dielectric:** Yes
- **Size:** Regular

**CUSTOM MOLDED EARPLUGS**
- Molds in 10 minutes
- Soft, Permanent, Custom Fit
- All Day Comfort
- Easy to Follow Instructions

- **CEP001-T** - Tan Polybag
- **CEP001-B** - Blue Polybag
- **CEP001-O** - Orange Polybag
- **CEP001-R** - Red Polybag
- **CEP001-P** - Pink Polybag
- **CEP002-T** - Tan Box
- **CEP002-B** - Blue Box
- **CEP002-O** - Orange Box
- **CEP002-R** - Red Box
- **CEP002-P** - Pink Box

**RESISTOR™ II**
- **Style:** Reusable
- **NRR:** 27
- **SHAPE:** 4 Flange Tapered
- **COLOR:** Blue
- **Dielectric:** Yes
- **Size:** Regular

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
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430-EHP™
Electronic earmuff amplifies low level sounds while compressing noises that exceed safe levels
Single independent microphone
On/Off Volume control
Adjustable padded headband
Compact folding feature

SILENCER™
Rugged construction
Dielectric design
Padded headband

LOWSET™
Low profile earcups
Adjustable moisture wicking headband
Soft, foam padded earcups
Compact folding feature

MEN’S STYLES
430/EHP Black
430/EHP4UCS Camo

WOMEN’S STYLES
430/EHP4UCS Black
CP0000CS Black
LSH500CS Hi-Viz Orange

ELECTRONIC™
Electronic earmuff amplifies low level sounds while compressing noises that exceed safe levels
Single independent microphone
On/Off Volume control
Adjustable padded headband
Compact folding feature

COMPETITOR™
Durable construction in a traditional design
Fully adjustable steel headband

MEN’S STYLES
CP0100CS Black
CP0300CS Red

WOMEN’S STYLES
CP0100CS Black
CP0300CS Red
LSH500CS Hi-Viz Orange

TESTING & STANDARDS
Radians® earned NVLAP Accreditation to test and certify hearing protective devices (NVLAP Lab # 500090-0). Accreditation, which is issued by the National Institute of Standards and Testing (NIST), allows Radians® to perform accredited acoustical testing of hearing protective devices to the ANSI/ASA S3.19 and S12.6 standards. Radians® accredited lab is now a member of a very select group and viewed as a leader in the hearing protection industry.
TYPE R/CLASS 2 SAFETY VESTS

**SV2Z** S - 5X
ECONOMY VEST with ZIPPER
- Zipper Closure
- 2" Silver Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- 2 Pockets
- 100% Mesh Polyester Knit or 100% Solid Polyester Knit
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV22-2** S - 5X
ECONOMY TWO-TONE VEST
- Zipper Closure
- 2" Silver Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Contrasting Trim Detail
- 2 Pockets
- 100% Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV3B** M - 5X
ECONOMY COLOR BLOCKED
- Two Tone Black Bottom and Trim
- Zipper Closure
- 2" Silver Tape Reflective Material
- Left Shoulder Mic Tab
- Pockets: 1 Upper Left Front Chest Pocket, 1 Lower Right Outside Pocket, 1 Lower Left Inside Pocket
- 100% Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green

**SV24-2** ML - 3X/5X
EXPANDABLE 5-POINT BREAKAWAY
- Zip-N-Rip® Closure
- Drop Shoulder 5 Pt. Breakaway
- Mic Tabs Above Breakaway on Both Shoulders
- Pockets: Clear Badge Holder, Split Pencil Pocket, Two Chest Pockets, Two Inside Pockets
- Adjustable Waist Band
- 100% Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV59-2** S - 5X
HEAVY DUTY SURVEYOR with SNAPS
- Heavy Webbing Reinforced Edging
- Snap Closures and Left Chest Mic Tab
- 2" Glass Bead Reflective Tape
- 9 Pockets: Includes Tablet Pocket, Plan Pocket and Large Cell/Radio Pocket with Clear ID Badge Holder
- Grommets at Neck for Tool Tethers
- 100% Polyester Mesh Front & Back with Solid Knit Pockets
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV59B-2** S - 5X
HEAVY DUTY SURVEYOR with COLOR BLOCK
- Heavy Webbing Reinforced Edging
- Zipper Closure
- 2" Glass Bead Reflective Tape
- Left Chest Mic Tab
- Grommets at Neck for Tool Tethers
- 9 Pockets: Includes Tablet Pocket, Plan Pocket and Large Cell/Radio Pocket with Clear ID Badge Holder
- 100% Polyester Mesh with Solid Knit Pockets
- Woven Polyester Twill Black Bottom
- High-Visibility Green
**SV6**

**SURVEYOR TWO-TONE TRIM SOLID FRONT - MESH BACK**
- Zipper Closure
- 2” Silver Reflective Material Tape
- 1” Contrasting Trim Detail
- Dual Mic Tabs
- 8 Pockets: Includes Large Cell/Radio Pocket with Clear ID Badge Holder
- 100% Polyester Solid Knit Front
- 100% Polyester Mesh Back
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV7**

**BASIC SURVEYOR VEST**
- Zipper Closure
- 2” Silver Reflective Tape
- Dual Mic Tabs
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- 7 Pockets
- 100% Polyester Solid Knit Front
- 100% Polyester Mesh Back
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**ST11-2**

**MAX-DRI™ MOISTURE WICKING T-SHIRT**
- 2” Premium Heat Transferred, Stretchable Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 100% Wicking Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV6B-2**

**SURVEYOR COLOR BLOCKED SOLID FRONT - MESH BACK**
- Zipper Closure
- 2” Silver Reflective Material Tape
- 1” Contrasting Trim Detail
- Dual Mic Tabs
- 8 Pockets: Includes Large Cell/Radio Pocket with Clear ID Badge Holder
- 100% Polyester Solid Knit Front, Black Bottom
- 100% Polyester Mesh Back
- High-Visibility Green

**SV7E**

**ECONOMY SURVEYOR VEST**
- Zipper Closure
- Black Trim Detail
- 2” Silver Reflective Tape
- Dual Mic Tabs
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- 6 Pockets (Solid Tricot)
- 100% Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**ST11B**

**COLOR BLOCKED T-SHIRT**
- 2” Premium Heat Transferred, Stretchable Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 100% Wicking Polyester Mesh
- Color Blocking at Base
- High-Visibility Green Only

**ST12 / ST22**

**MAX-DRI™ MOISTURE WICKING POLO**
- 2” Premium Heat Transferred, Stretchable Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 2 Buttons
- 100% Wicking Polyester Mesh
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015
- High-Visibility Green & Orange

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65warnings.ca.gov
**S/N-3**
**CLASS 3**

**SV22-3**
ECONOMY TWO TONE CLASS 3 VEST
- Upper Closure
- 2" Silver Reflective Material Tape
- 2 Horizontal Stripes
- Contrasting Trim Detail
- 2 Pockets
- Materials: 100% Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV24-3**
BREAKAWAY SURVEYOR VEST
- Upper Closure
- 2" Silver Reflective Material Tape
- Drop Shoulder 5 Pt. Breakaway
- Contrasting Trim Detail
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Materials: 100% Polyester Mesh
- 4 Pockets
- High-Visibility Green Only

**ST11-3**
SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT CLASS 3
- 2" Premium Heat Transferred, Stretchable Reflective Tape
- 2 Horizontal Stripes
- Sleeve Stripes
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 100% Max-Dri™ Wicking Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**ST21-3**
LONG SLEEVE UV T-SHIRT WITH SEGMENTED TAPE
- Durable 2" Mirrored Segmented Heat Transfer Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Pockets: 1 Upper Left Front
- 100% Polyester Bird-Eye Mesh with 50+ UPF Protection
- ANSI/ISEA 107-2015
- High-Visibility Green & Orange

**SV3Z**
ECONOMY CLASS 3 VEST - MESH
- Upper Closure
- 2" Silver Reflective Material Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- 100% Polyester Mesh Fabric
- 3 Pockets: 1 Upper Front Radio, 1 Upper Inside, 1 Lower Inside
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**ST21B**
COLOR BLOCKED T-SHIRT
- 2" Premium Heat Transferred, Stretchable Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 100% Wicking Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV21B**
COLOR BLOCKED T-SHIRT
- 2" Premium Heat Transferred, Stretchable Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Sleeves Stripes
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 100% Max-Dri™ Wicking Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**ST21-3**
MAX-DRI™ MOISTURE WICKING T-SHIRT
- 2" Premium Heat Transferred, Stretchable Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 100% Wicking Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

**SV24-3**
ML-3X/6X
BREAKAWAY SURVEYOR VEST
- Your logo
- Your message
- Up to 15 colors (Embroidery)
- Up to 4 colors (Imprinting)
- Fastest turnaround time in the industry
SE POLYESTER MESH CLASS 2

- Zipper Closure
- 2" Silver Reflective Material Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- 2 Pockets
- Materials: Self Extinguishing Treated
- 100% Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green & Orange

ECONOMY TWO-TONE VEST

- Zipper Closure
- 2" Silver Reflective Tape
- 1 Horizontal Stripe
- Contrasting Trim Details
- 2 Pockets
- 100% Polyester Mesh
- Black

HEAVY DUTY SURVEYOR with ZIPPER

- Heavy Webbing Reinforced Edging
- Zipper Closure
- 2" Glass Bead Reflective Tape
- Dual Mic Tabs
- Grommets at Neck for Tool Tethers
- 9 Pockets: Includes Large Cell/Radio Pocket with Clear ID Badge Holder
- 100% Polyester Mesh with Solid Knit Pockets and Woven Polyester Twill Bottom
- Black

MAX-DRI™ MOISTURE WICKING SHORT SLEEVE NON-RATED T-SHIRT

- Non-Rated
- Short Sleeve Shirt
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 100% Wicking Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green & Orange

CLASS E SURVEYOR PANTS

- 100% Polyester Mesh Bottom/Solid Top
- 2" Silver Reflective Material Tape with Two-Tone Contrasting Trim
- 2 Upper Slash Through Pockets, 2 Back Pockets
- Full Length Zipper on Both Legs
- High-Visibility Green and Orange

HEAVY DUTY TWO-TONE ENGINEER VEST

- Heavy Duty #8 Zipper Closure
- 2" Glass Bead Reflective Tape
- 1" Contrasting Trim Details
- Reflective Trim Edging
- Dual Mic Tabs
- 10 Pockets, Includes Plan Pocket
- Front: 300D Oxford Polyester
- Back: Polyester Mesh
- Black

MAX-DRI™ MOISTURE WICKING LONG SLEEVE NON-RATED T-SHIRT

- Non-Rated
- Long Sleeve Shirt
- Pockets: Left Chest
- 100% Wicking Polyester Mesh
- High-Visibility Green & Orange
SJ07  S – 2X
4-IN-1 REVERSIBLE WINDBREAKER
• Heavy Duty #5 Zipper Closure
• Bottom Hem Adjusted by Bungee Cord & Toggles
• Garment Passes AATCC35 Rain Test
• Two Lower Flip Covered Tablet Pockets, Left Chest Radio Pocket
• High-Visibility Green and Two-Tone Grey
• 2" Silver Reflective Material Tape
• Hemmed Elastic Sleeves

SJ07-3ZDS-(size) Green + Gray

SJ11QB  M – 5XL
2-IN-1 BOMBER JACKET
• Zip Out Removable Fleece Lining
• Sleeves of the Fleece Jacket are lined for easy On/Off
• Dual Mic Tabs
• Multiple Pockets
• PU Coated Oxford Polyester Weather Proof Shell
• Concealed Attached Hood
• Knit Waistband and Wrist Cuffs
• High-Visibility Green & Orange

SJ11QB-3ZDS-(size) Green

SJ32  M – 5XL
HOODED SWEATSHIRT with ZIPPER/ZIP-IN LINER
• Acts as a Liner, Easily and Quickly Zips Into Rain Jacket RW32
• Black Elastic Knit Cuffs
• Materials: Polyester Fleece
• 2" Silver Reflective Material Tape
• 2 Lower Pouch Pockets, 1 Left Chest Phone Pocket
• Removable Hood with Adjustable Pull Cords
• Low Pilling Fleece
• High-Visibility Green

SJ32-3ZOS-(size) Orange

SJ03  S – 6XL
RIPSTOP QUILTED WINDSHIRT
• Diamond shape Ripstop 100% Polyester w/ WR coating
• Light Weight Polyfill Insulation
• 2" Segmented Retroreflective Tape
• 2 Flap Covered Chest Pockets
• 1 Vertical Zip Pocket
• 2 waist pockets
• 1 pencil pocket with 2 pencil slots
• Button Closure
• High-Visibility Green w/Black Bottom

SJ03-3SGR-(size) Green + Black Black

SJ11QB  M – 5XL
2-IN-1 BOMBER JACKET
• Zip Out Removable Fleece Lining
• Sleeves of the Fleece Jacket are lined for easy On/Off
• Dual Mic Tabs
• Multiple Pockets
• PU Coated Oxford Polyester Weather Proof Shell
• Concealed Attached Hood
• Knit Waistband and Wrist Cuffs
• High-Visibility Green & Orange

SJ11QB-3ZDS-(size) Green

SJ21OB  M – 5XL
DELUXE 3-IN-1 BOMBER JACKET
• Zip Out Removable Fleece Jacket
• Fleece Jacket Sleeves are lined for easy on/off
• PU Coated Oxford Polyester Weather Proof Shell
• Clear, Chest Badge Holder
• Concealed Attached Hood
• Dual Mic Tabs
• Electrical Waistband and Wrist Cuffs with Closure
• Covered Fleece LIne Sitch Pockets
• Cell Phone/Radio Chest Pocket
• Two Left Sleeve Pencil Pockets
• High-Visibility Green and Orange

SJ21OB-3ZOS-(size) Orange

SJ32  M – 5XL
HOODED SWEATSHIRT with ZIPPER/ZIP-IN LINER
• Acts as a Liner, Easily and Quickly Zips Into Rain Jacket RW32
• Black Elastic Knit Cuffs
• Materials: Polyester Fleece
• 2" Silver Reflective Material Tape
• 2 Lower Pouch Pockets, 1 Left Chest Phone Pocket
• Removable Hood with Adjustable Pull Cords
• Low Pilling Fleece
• High-Visibility Green

SJ32-3ZOS-(size) Orange

SJ03  S – 6XL
RIPSTOP QUILTED WINDSHIRT
• Diamond shape Ripstop 100% Polyester w/ WR coating
• Light Weight Polyfill Insulation
• 2" Segmented Retroreflective Tape
• 2 Flap Covered Chest Pockets
• 1 Vertical Zip Pocket
• 2 waist pockets
• 1 pencil pocket with 2 pencil slots
• Button Closure
• High-Visibility Green w/Black Bottom

SJ03-3SGR-(size) Green + Black Black
**LIGHTWEIGHT WATERPROOF RAIN JACKET**

- 150 Denier Oxford Polyester with Internal PU Coating
- 2” Silver Reflective Tape
- Ventilated Back Cape
- Detachable Hood Rolls up into collar
- Zipper Front Closure with Snap Closure Storm Flap
- Two Lower Flap Covered Front Pockets
- Complies with ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 Standards

**GENERAL PURPOSE WATERPROOF RAIN JACKET**

- 300 Denier Polyester Oxford w/ Internal PU Coating
- 2” Silver Reflective Tape
- Ventilated Back Cape
- Detachable Hood Rolls up into collar
- Zipper Front Closure with Snap Closure Storm Flap
- Two Lower Front Pockets, Upper Chest Radio Pocket, Pen Pockets on Sleeve
- Complies with ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 standards

**LIGHTWEIGHT WATERPROOF RAIN PANTS**

- 150 Denier PU Coated Oxford Polyester Material
- 2 Horizontal Reflective Stripes on Each Leg
- Slash Pockets
- Adjustable Cuffs w/Snaps
- Elastic Waist
- Double Stitched Seams
- Complies with ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 Standards

**GENERAL PURPOSE WATERPROOF RAIN BIBS**

- 300 Denier Oxford Polyester with Internal PU Coating
- Two Tone with Black Bottom Legs
- One Horizontal Reflective Stripe on Waist
- Slash Pockets
- Upper Chest Pocket with Zipper, 4 Pen Pockets, One Large Pocket
- Adjustable Suspender Straps
- Front Hook & Loop Fly Closure
- Side Waist Zipper Expansion
- Adjustable Snaps on Lower Leg
- Complies with ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 standards

**UNIVERSAL 35 S-6X**

**JACKET WITH ATTACHED HOOD**

- PVC / Nylon / PVC
- Tested to ASTM D6413
- Liquid Penetration (ASTM F903)
- Snap front closure with Storm flap
- Attached hood with drawstring closure
- Raglan shoulder design for ease of movement
- Sizes: S-6XL

**BIB TROUSERS WITH SAFETY FLY**

- PVC / Nylon / PVC
- Tested to ASTM D6413
- Liquid Penetration (ASTM F903)
- Bib front coverage
- Adjustable elastic suspenders
- Non-conductive snap closures that fasten suspenders onto garment
- Safety fly with snap closure
- Sizes: S-6XL

APPLICATIONS: Construction, General Purpose, Food Processing, Basic/Minimal Chemical Protection, Sanitation Applications, Maintenance, Environmental Clean-Up

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

*Stock Colors: Yellow (YEL)*

**INDESTRUCTIBLE, INC.**

**BRAND ICONS**

**RAINWEAR**

**APPLICATIONS:** Construction, General Purpose, Food Processing, Basic/Minimal Chemical Protection, Sanitation Applications, Maintenance, Environmental Clean-Up

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

*Stock Colors: Yellow (YEL)*
**RAINWEAR**

**RW32-3Z1Y**  M - 5X

**HEAVY DUTY RIPSTOP WATERPROOF RAIN JACKET**
- 300 Denier Ripstop Oxford with Waterproof & Breathable PU Coating
  - Waterproof per ANSI/ISEA 107-2105 (AATCC 127 2008)
  - Breathable per ANSI/ISEA 107-2105 (AATCC 127 2008)
- 3M® 8906 2" Silver Reflective Tape
- Two Tone with Black Leg Bottom and Rear
- Internal Pocket for Optional Knee Pad (Sold Separately)
- Hook & Loop Closure Over Zipper Fly
- Adjustable Elastic Steps with Heavy Quick Release Buckles
- Pockets are Removable to Convert from Bib to Pants
- Zip High Leg Zipper with Adjustable Coff
- Side Cargo Pocket
- Double Stitched Seams

**APPLICATIONS:** Light to Medium Duty Active Work

**HEAVY DUTY RIPSTOP WATERPROOF BIB RAIN PANTS**
- 300 Denier Ripstop Oxford with Waterproof & Breathable PU Coating
  - Waterproof per ANSI/ISEA 107-2105 (AATCC 127 2008)
  - Breathable per ANSI/ISEA 107-2105 (AATCC 127 2008)
- 3M® 8906 2" Silver Reflective Tape
- Two Tone with Black Leg Bottom and Rear
- Internal Pocket for Optional Knee Pad (Sol
- Hook & Loop Closure Over Zipper Fly
- Adjustable Elastic Straps with Heavy Quick Release Buckles
- Knee High Leg Zipper with Adjustable Coff
- Side Cargo Pocket
- Double Stitched Seams

**APPLICATIONS:** Construction, Municipalities, Public Safety, Telecommunications, Landscaping, Nurseries, General Purpose

---

**WARNING:** Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65warnings.ca.gov
MOISTURE MANAGEMENT

COOLS BODY TEMPERATURE

COOLING

Cools Body Temperature

MOISTURE MANAGEMENT

COMBAT HEAT STRESS & FATIGUE WITH AN INTENSE COOLING EXPERIENCE

ST31-2 S–5XL

SHORT SLEEVE COOLING T-SHIRT WITH RADCOOL™

• UPF 40+ Protection
• 100% Max-Dri™ Wicking Microfiber Polyester Jersey With RadCool™ Technology
• Mesh Sideseam Insert to Allow Airflow
• Segmented 2” Heat Transferred Reflective Tape, 1 Horizontal Stripe
• Pockets: Left Chest
• High-Visibility Green Only

ST31-3 S–5XL

LONG SLEEVE COOLING T-SHIRT WITH RADCOOL™

• UPF 40+ Protection
• 100% Max-Dri™ Wicking Microfiber Polyester Jersey With RadCool™ Technology
• Mesh Sideseam Insert to Allow Airflow
• Segmented 2” Heat Transferred Reflective Tape, 1 Horizontal Stripe
• Pockets: Left Chest
• High-Visibility Green Only

HARD HAT COOLING SWEATBAND

w/ Advanced ARCTIC™ Technology

• Securely Snaps to Existing Hard Hat Suspension
• Safe and Reusable, Job-Site Proven
• Anti-Microbial Treated to Help Prevent Mold Build-Up and Unwanted Smells
• Heat Stress Management

COOLING VEST

With Advanced ARCTIC™ Technology

• Specially Designed for People Exposed to Extreme Heat While Working or Playing
• Uses a Unique 3-Layer Fabric System which Absorbs, Stores and Releases Water to Keep Your Body Temperature Cool and Safe
• Contains a Waterproof and Breathable Inside Membrane to Minimize Moisture Transfer
• Adjustable Stretch Spandex Waist

RCV10 Blue Cooling Vest
RCV11 Red Cooling Vest
RCV12 Yellow Cooling Vest

COOLING TOWEL

w/ Advanced ARCTIC™ Technology

• 100% PVA material
• Dimensions: 26” x 17”
• Reusable Packaging

RCS10 Blue Cooling Towel
RCS11 Hi-Viz Lime Cooling Towel

HARD HAT COOLING SWEATBAND

w/ Advanced ARCTIC™ Technology

RCS210 Bulk (100)
RCS211 Individually Hang Tagged

COOLING TOWEL

w/ Advanced ARCTIC™ Technology

RCS-CD1 24 Blue Cooling Towels
RCS-CD2 24 HV Lime Cooling Towels
RCS-CD3 12 Blue, 12 HV Lime Cooling Towels

WARNING: Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
**MOISTURE MANAGEMENT**

**Cools Body Temperature**
- Moisture Management
- Microfiber Technology

Wrap Dimensions: 32.5” X 12”
Reusable Packaging

**COOLING WRAP XT**

*With Advanced ARCTIC™ Microfiber Technology*
- Cools Body Temperature
- Moisture Management
- Microfiber Technology

**COOLING WRAP**
- 100% PVA material
- Dimensions: 26” x 8.25”
- Reusable Packaging

**COUNTER DISPLAYS**
- RCS-WCD1 24 Blue Cooling Wraps
- RCS-WCD2 24 HV Lime Cooling Wraps
- RCS-WCD3 24 Pink Cooling Wraps
- RCS-WCD4 8 Blue, 8 Lime, 8 Pink Cooling Wraps

**HEAD SHADE**

Head Shade Stretch Fit Design is protected under Patent Number D746,555

**HEADBAND**

Headband Stretch Fit Design is protected under Patent Number D712,094

**TRAFFIC SAFETY CONES**

- Meets MUTCD and NCHRP-350/Mash Accepted specifications
- Heat Resistant - No slump after 8 hours at 160˚ F
- Hi-Viz fluorescent orange
- One-Piece construction
- 100% PVC
- UV stablized, fade resistant
- All weather flexible

Hi-Viz fluorescent orange color provides high visibility protection and is resistant to fading. Cone has a low center of gravity and flexible PVC for maximum stability.
**COUNTER DISPLAYS**

**TOWELS:**
- RCS-CD1: 24 Blue Towels
- RCS-CD2: 24 HV Lime Towels
- RCS-CD3: 12 Blue, 12 HV LIME

**WRAPS:**
- RCS-WCD1: 24 Blue Wraps
- RCS-WCD2: 24 HV Lime Wraps
- RCS-WCD3: 24 Pink Wraps
- RCS-WCD4: 12 Blue, 6 Lime, 6 Pink

**FLOOR DISPLAYS**

**TOWELS:**
- RCS-DB1: 50 of RCS10 (Blue)
- RCS-DB2: 50 of RCS11 (Hi-Viz)
- RCS-DB3: 30 of RCS10 (Blue) and 20 of RCS11 (Hi-Viz)

**WRAPS:**
- RCS-WDB1: 50 of RCS50 (Blue)
- RCS-WDB2: 50 of RCS51 (Hi-Viz)
- RCS-WDB3: 50 of RCS52 (Pink)
- RCS-WDB4: 20 of RCS50 (Blue), 10 of RCS51 (Hi-Viz), 20 of RCS52 (Pink)

*WARNING: Cancer and reproductive harm - www.P65Warnings.ca.gov*
RADIANS: Whether your workplace environment is inside a manufacturing plant or outdoors in a hazardous construction work zone area, Radians offers a comprehensive line of quality safety gear to minimize exposure to workplace hazards to help keep you safe.

CROSSFIRE: Crossfire Eyewear by Radians is an industry leader in eyewear designs that afford the end-user a seamless link between the latest in style and cutting edge technology for superior optical clarity.

DeWALT: Recognized around the world, DeWALT has always had the toughest tools to help you get the job done. With DeWALT Protective Gear, now you can make sure that the toughest jobs are done safely. DeWALT protective gear is engineered for comfort, durability and above all, safety.

BELLINGHAM: Bellingham Glove is a trusted and respected source for high-quality industrial gloves that help prevent hand injuries. Protection, durability, and wearability are key design factors in the line.

NEESE INDUSTRIES: Neese Industries provides the global workforce and consumers with high performance protective rainwear and flame-resistant clothing to keep people safe while providing the compliance solutions that safety professionals need.

RADWEAR: Radians’ commitment to innovation and manufacturing in the USA is easy to see in our high visibility apparel for fire, law enforcement, emergency, construction, transportation, highway, industrial and other specialty markets.

ARCTIC RADWEAR: If your work, lifestyle, or sport activities expose you to high levels of heat, protect yourself against heat stress with Arctic Radwear cooling products by Radians.

NORDIC BLAZE: Nordic Blaze warming gear is designed to keep you warm in cold and harsh environments. The ergonomically designed product includes several features for added warmth, comfort and protection.

VISIONAID: VisionAid lens cleaning systems are available in disposable or permanent stations, emergency eyewash stations, and pre-moistened towelettes. VisionAid products are made in the USA.
HEADQUARTERS

5305 Distriplex Farms Drive
Memphis, Tennessee 38141
Toll Free: 877-723-4267
Phone: 901-388-7776
Fax: 901-266-2558
Email: sales@radians.com

WWW.RADIANS.COM